[Comparative evaluation of anticonvulsant and anti-arrhythmic effects of phenazepam, a benzodiazepine receptor agonist].
It was established on white mice that benzodiazepine receptor agonist phenazepam possessed a high anticonvulsant activity to antagonize bicuculline, corrasol, picrotoxin and thiosemicarbazide. It was also shown that phenazepam had a potent antiarrhythmic effect on ischemic and reperfusion cardiac arrhythmias in Wistar rats in situ. The effect was of a central nature since it was irreproducible in isolated heart. It seems to be due to the potentiating effect of phenazepam on the realization of GABA inhibitory control of centers of the heart regulation. The facts obtained evidence a possibility of using phenazepam not only as an anticonvulsant but also as an antiarrhythmic means.